PRASARAN NIGAM LIMITED
RAJASTHAN RAJYA VIDYUT
Jyoti Nagar, Jaipur-302005)
(Reg. office: Vidyut Bhawan, Janpath,
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OFFICEOFTHEEXECUTIVEENGINEER'22OKVGSS'RRVPNL'CHIRAWA
E-mail: xe@
TELEPHONE NO'01596-220170'
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.,G,,ScheduleforpaintingworkofUnpaintedandoldpaintedste.elstructureand
Year 2Ot0-t1
GSS RVpN' Chirawa for the
EHV equipments at ZZO fV
Rate as Per
BSR

01.01.2011

PMD

ras.s: sq.

STEELSTRUCTURES:

5763.83

I :r.oo

structure at the GSS
Aluminium painting of-unpainted steel
emery paper ' cloth & solvents'
including paint and painting brush '
wire brush / emery
.t.. ff'.r""rrriace shall be firit cleaned with
rust and ciust or
remove
to
paper and thereafter wiped with cloth

M'S' Steel structures & beams ' One
any other deposits on erected
applied after carrying out cleaning
coat of red oxide paint shaI be
two coats of aluminium paint shall
and allowed to dry' fh"r"uft"t '
shall be applled only after the
be applied . Each subsequent coat
paints used shall be from any of
previous coat has O,l"J up' The

thefollowingrecognizedmanufacturers,namelyAsian/
Nerolac/Berger/ Johnson Nicholson'
2.2

li:ll:t::::'

3 KV erected
l'd
supplv of paint and painting brush'

;il:ilH .1,i" i"i'"''udlng erc rhe::]l::::"':ll"::
. -^ -L^ll l-.^ firct
ilH;.#,',-.[tn u '"'""",''
with
wiped i:lT
:'Tj'l:r';ffi *,," o"int emerY paper and thereafter ^^ erected
^-^-+nA
any other deposlts on
cloth to remove rust and dust or
of aluminium paint shall
M.S. steel structures' Two coats

5100.91
Sq, meter

24.00

L22422

be

applied.

applied only after the previous coat
Each subsequent coat shall be
be from any of the followlng

has dried up. The paints used shall
Asian/ Nerolac/ Berger/Johnson
recognlzed manufacturers,namely
N icholson

2.3
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FAtr.trttte Or eUV rOUtPrUrrufS'
i'e'(CT' cubic panels of CB&
Enamel painting of "qurrpn'.r*tt
of paints and spray painting
marshlin box etc.) including supply
etc' at GSS by cleaning surface
set, emery paper, cloth & sJlvents'
to clean oily surface and
thoroughly with soda / laustic solution
Thereafter, two coats of smoke
thereafter washing wlth water.
applied after the previous
gruy-rVnrh",ic enamel palnt shall be
paints used shall be from any of the
coat has fully dried up The

490
12250.00

meter

namely Asian/
following recognized manufacturers'
ln case 'f :':ft-t-:^ 1:::";j
Nerolac/Berger/Johnson Nicholson'
which are actually
radiators, those fins

will only be considered

feasible and aPProac

Total = Rs' 134672'00
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@ 6O%above

BSR as

per CLRC rate 2015-16=Rs' 80803'20
Grand Total =Rs' 215475'20

four hundred seventy five
(Rupees Two Iacks Fifteen thousand
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dssistant Engineer(M),
220 KV GSS RVPNL
Chirawa

Executive Engineer,

22OKV GSS RRVPNL

Chiralla.

